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~SECT. xvii. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaW, I~’85.
That the said Secretary,Surveyor-GeneralandReceiver-General,~—“v-—~
shall collectthe said feesso assignedto their severalofficesrespec-
tively, andshall once in every threemonthsaccountfor the same
upon oathor affirmation, andpaythe moniesthencearising to the~re,onsrer

Treasurerof thiscommonwealth,for theuseof thecommonwealth;aee~v~i’.
andthe said officers shall be entitledto the salarieshereinafter set i~C5~S. -

forth anddeclared,to bepaid to eachof them quarterly,as the same
- shallbecomedue,uponordersto bedrawnby the Presidentor Vice- ~

Presidentin Council,on the Treasurerof this state,out of thefees
fAlteredand

aforesaid; that is to say,to the Secretaryof the Land-Office,the supplied.]

yearlysumof eight hundredpounds to time Surveyor-General,the-
yearlysum-of eighthundredpounds;to the Receiver-General,the
yearly sum of eight hundredpounds; the sameto continuetwo
years,from andafterthe first dayof Maynext; andthateachof the
officers aforesaidbe further alloweda sumnotexceedingthreehun-
dredpoundsperannumfor his clerk or clerks,besidesa reasonable
allowancefor parchment,andotherarticlesof stationary.]

SECT. XVIII. Andbe itfurt/zer enactedby theauthority aforesaid,X,andsin the
That all the landwithin thelatepurchasefromthe Indians,nothere- ~

tofore assignedto any otherparticular county, shall be taken and~

deemed,andtheyareherebydeclared,to be within the limits of the c~rtain
countiesof Northumberlandand Westmoreland,andthat from time
Kittanningup theAllegheny,to the mouthof Conewagocreek,and
from thenceup saidcreektothenorthernline of this state,shall be land and

‘the line, -betweenNorthumberlandand Westmorelandcounties,in ~~“°‘~•

the aforesaidlate purchase. [~Iteredl,~
tlseeree~ion

1~assed8th Api’U~1785,—Recordedin Law BookNo. IL page531. o,fne~wtouu.

CUAPTEE MCLIV.
An ACT to vestthe personal estateoft/ic late corporationof thc

Mayor and Commanaltyof tile city of Philadelphia in the War-
densof the saidcity; and to direct the iMzmediatesaleof the old
gaolandwork-houseof the countyof Philadelphia,and toappro-
priate the saidpersonalestate,and part of themoniesto arise
from the sale of thesaidgaol andwork-house,to the building of
two court-houses,one for the said city, the other ,for the said
county,on thc State-houselot, in the saidcity, andfor otherpar-
roses thereinmentioned. (x)

SECT, VI. AND whereas,in andby the act of GeneralAs-
sembly, passedin the late provinceof Pennsylvania,on the seven-

(‘x) By theoperationof the1st,3d, genceof pay’tugby in~taiments. agree-
3d, 4th, anddlii sectionsof’ this act,alt ably to the act of’ the 2~idof December,
theobligations and mortgagesbelong’. 1.784 (Seechap.1112) But l~ytheact,
ing to the old Coi’pos’ation of the city oftIm 11th of March, 1789, for incor-
of Philadelphiawerevestedin thecoi’- porathig the city ri Philadelphia,the
poi~ationof the- Wardensof the city, authority of’ the Wardensof thecity
with power to recover theseand all was extinguished,and the corporate
othermonies due to the Mayor, &c. estateand rights vestedin the new
andto gh’e properreleasesand acquit- Corporatioo.—Seethat act,andtheacts
tances,upon paymentof thesame,but therecited; and alsosee ch~P.1090.
the debtors were allowed the indqj- (Note~ofor’mneredition.)
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I r8.~. teenth day of ~ebruaiy, which was in theyearof~our Lord one
L_mv.~J thousandsevenhundredandsixty-two, entitled “An Act for vest-

ing the State-houseand otherpublic buildings, with the lots of
groundwhereonthe sameare erected,togetherwith otherlots si-
tuatedin thecity of Philadelphia,in trustees,for the usestherein
mentioned;” it is declaredin substance,that, uponthepaymentof
fifty poundsfor the use of the said province, one lot of ground,
parcel of the said State-houselot, of the breadthof fifty feet. on
Chesnut-street,andof thelengthof seventy-threefeeton Sixth-street,
being the north-westerncornerof the said State-houselot, should
beandremainto theuseof the countyof Philadelphia;andthatup-
on paymentof fifty poundsfor the use of the said province,one
other lot of ground, also parcel of the said State-houselot, of the
breadthof fifty feeton Cihesnut-street,and of the length or depth
of seventy-threefeeton Fifth-street,being thenorth-eastcorner
the said State-houselot, shouldbe andremainto the useof the city
of Philadelphia, with intent and purppse,that a public building
shouldbe erectedon eachof them, for holdingof courts or com-
mon halls, for the useof the said city andof the said county,re-
spectively,andthat thesaidbuilding shouldbemadeandconstructed
of like outwardform or structureanddimensions.

SECT. vii. And whereasthe said State-house,togetherwith the
adjoininglot andpieceof groundthereuntoappertaining,by anact

~Pa~ed ~of GeneralAssemblyof this commonwealth,entitled(~)“An Act
for vestingthe State-house,in thecity of Philadelphia,thehousein

~°•3 High-street, in the said city, appropriatedto the useof the Presi-
dentof the SupremeExecutive Council, for the time being, the
Province-Island,and Great Mud-Island, the military barracksin
theNorthernLiberties of thecity ofPhiladelphia,and in thenorth~
em part of the borough of Lancaster,the public store-houseand
magazinefor securinggun-powderin the said borough; the several
court-houses,gaols,prisonsand work-housesof the severalcoun-
tiesof this state,andall otherrealestatebelongingto the public,in
the~commonwealth,”wastransferredfrom SamuelRhoadsandEd-
%vard Pemiington,who survived the restof thetrusteesaforesaid,
.wastherebyvestedin thecommonwealth,subjectto the severaluses,
intents, trusts, dispositions,anddirection, for which the samehad
beentheretoforeappointedandlimited, andto no other, andsaving
to all privatepersons,andbodiespolitic, their claims tothe same,or
anypartthereof.

SECT. viii. And whereasit appearsto thia House,thatthe com-
missionersfor thecountyof Philadelphia,in behalf of said coun-
ty, andtheWardensof the city of Philadelphia,on behalf of said.
city, havecompliedwith the termsaforesaid,andhaverespectively
paid to the rrreas,~rerof this state the said sumsof fifty pounds
each,wherebythe onedescribedlot, thecornerof SixthandChes-
nut-streets,and State-housesquare,is herebyvested in thecom-
missionersof the county of Philadelphia, and their successors;
and the otherbefore describedlot in the Wardensof the city, and
their successors,for ever,for the respectiveusesandpurposesafore-
said, andit is properthat the court-housesdesignedto be erected
thereonshouldbebuilt: (y) Therefore,

(i’) By an act of the 29th dayef Marøli, 178~,the I~t~‘were eiilttige~.



~SEcT. ix. Be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, 1785.
That thePresidentor Vice-Presidentin Council, shall, as soon as
convenientlymay be, direct the commissionersof the county of ~

Philadelphiato setupto sale,andto sellby public auction,tothe best~rto be

mid highestbidder, the old gaol andwork-houseof the countyof
Philadelphia,situateon fligh-street,andextendingsoutherlyby the
westside of Third-street,in the said city, and the lot of ground
thereto belonging, upon such terms of paymentas theyshall see
convenient, and to receivethe considerationmoney, andpay into
thehandsof thecommissionersor trusteesappointedfor purchasingThepro.

alot of gTourld, and for erecting thereona court-houseand prison ~

in alid for thecounty of Montgomery,suchpartthereofasis appor- ~

tionedandappropriatedfor thatpurpose,inandby anactofAssembly,vonn~.
passedthe tenth of Septemberlast past, entitled(a) “An Act for
erectingpartof the countyof Philadelphiainto a separatecounty,”
(which saidcommissionersor trusteesshalllay their accountsof the
expendituresthereof before the GrandJuryof the said county of
Montgomery, for their approbationandconfirmation, anti shall pay
the ovemplus,if any, into the handsof the Treasurerof said coun-
ty,) ‘andto applysuch furthersum of saidconsiderationmoney,not
exceedingthree thousandpounds in thewhole, to thepurposeof ty

erectingthe court-houseaforesaid, on thenorth-westcornerof the d~a’~

said State-houselot; and the residueof the money which shall
arisefrom the sale of the said old gaol, work-house,and the lots duo

theretobelonging,shall be addedto, and expendedaspartof the ~
public stock of the county of Philadelphia;andupon paymentof
the full priceand considerationfor the s~tidlots sold as aforesaid,
thePresidentor Vice-President,in Council,shall executedeedsun~Deedsto b~

derthe greatseal,vestingin buyersof thesame, or anypart there-e~ccutedt~

of, estatesin fee-simple,subjectto an irredeemablerent of anacorn
per annum,for ever, payable, if demanded,to ‘the common-
wealth.

SEG’r. x. And be it fvr~/2crenactedby tile authorityaforesaid,a.,, ~
That the Wardensof the city of Philadelphia,of the monieswhich~

shall come into their hands outof the personalestateof the late~
Mayor and Commonaltyof Philadelphia,as aforesaid, togetherob’eaipii~

with all interestwhich h~or whichshall accruethereon, shallap-Cit~’nan.
ply a sumnot exceedingthree thousandpounds,to the erectinga
court-houseon the north-e~stemncornerof the said State-houselot
~saforesaid;andif thesamepersonalestateshallfall shortof coin-D~c!en~
pleting the said building, suchsumsas shall be necessaryshall be
takenout of the common stockof the saidcity, in thehandsof theounnea;

Treasurerof thesaidWardens;andafter finishingthesaid building,
if any of the moniesarisingasaforesaidshall be left, the sameshall~

be addedto the said common stock,and appliedtherewithto the~J°
sameuses.

SECT. xi. And be it flurthici’ enactedby the authorityaforesaid,~,,, of the

That the coiwnissionersof the county of Phih~delphia,andthe~urt~h~ute

(a) Seechap. 1097, an act of the March, 1789, autborizhgahit ter~,in
13th of September, IT$5, providing aid of the funds for building a
nuoreeffcct4lally for thesateof theold Hall.
gao], he. andanactof the 27th dayof



1785. Wardensof the saidcity, shallsubmit the plans,wherebythesaid
‘—.~.---—‘ court-housesshallbe erected,tothe approbationof the Presidentor

~ Vice-Presidentin Council, in order that their outwardforms may
anbinittedto bealike anduniform, as aforesaid.]
the~
the, Passed.8th April, 1785.—RecordedinLaw Book No. II. page527.

CHAPTER MOLYL

AnACTfor establishingtheqfficeof a Registerofall Germanpan.
sengers,who shall arrive at tileport of Philadelphia, andof all
indenturesby whichany of themshall be boundservantsfor their
freight, andofthe assigmnentsof such servantsin the city of
Philadelphia. (a)

SECT. i. WHEREAS, by severalacts of Assembly of the
province of Pennsylvania,all mastersof vessels, merchantsand
ethers, importing by land or bywater, anymenor women paasen-
gersorservants,are obliged, within the spaceof twenty-four hours
aftertheir arrival, tomakeentry,andgive or causetq begiven,up-
on oathor affirmation, to the officer for that purposeappointed,a
true andjust accountof all the namesof the servantsand passen-
gersso imported,which accountthe said officer shouldduly enter
with the Mayor of the city of Philadelphia, if such passengers
weredesignedto bela~idedat Philadelphia: Andthat thesaidMay.
or shouldexamineinto the characterand circumstancesof suchser-
vantsandpassengers,andgrantcertificates,containingthe namesof
all the servantsor passengerswhichhe shouldjudgefit to belanded:
And that every indenture,wherebyany such Germanpassenger
shouldbe bound to servehis or hermasteror mistress,should be
acknowledgedbeforethe Mayor or Recorderof the city of Phila-
delphia,andhe keepan exactrecordthereof, clearlyexpressingthe
province,county,city, boroughor township,whereinsuchmasteror
mistressresides,andthat the saidMayorandRecorderin the said
city shouldin like mannerkeeparecordof the assignmentsof ser-
vants, thereinexpressingthe placesof the assigneesabode:

SECT. ii. And whereas,sincethe changeof the governmentof
Pennsylvania,the offices of Mayor and Recorder of the city of

t~tctof ‘Philadelphiahave beenvacated,and theJusticesof the Peaceof
~ the said city collectively, or any three Qf them, by an actof this

commonwealth,~are empoweredto do andperform certainspecial
mattersandthings, formerly directedto bedoneandperformedby
theMayor, Recorder and Aldermenof the said city; butno pro-
vision has beenhitherto madeby lawfor registeringthenamesof
the Germanpassengers,who shall arrive at the port of Philade1~
phia, and taking the acknowledgmentof the indenturesof such

(a) The reviva’ of thecorporation, laws referredto in thepreamble, see
by theact of the 11th of March, 1789, anactof the,2TthofJanuary,1749 50.
doesnot appearto affect the establish- and~n a~t~f the ~8thof May, 1765.
meatof theRegister’soffice. For the


